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Current Comment
Effect of Tax Rates -

THE LOYALTY FUND
"Ve made a grevious error in our last issue- but one we
are happy to correct and would like to correct again , if
possible. It seems that the total gifts to the Funds during
the past six years totaled $174,800 (we said $70,000) .
Gifts made during the year end ing June 30, 19M~
amounted to $53, 100 (we said $45,000). We are glad to
restate these figures to our readers and would like to make
several comm ents generally .
In the last issue there was published a list of con tri butors to the Loyalty Fund by classes. To them we express
appreciation. A large part of this fund came from those
who are not alumni.
The need for the corning year is just as great. The Executi ve Com mittee of the Alumni Association, at a special
meeting held October 31, 1942, expressed approval of the
continuation of the Loyalty Fund and commended it to
the alumni body as worthy of wholehearted support. We
need all the assistance we can get in order to increase
last year's mark .

HOW TO GIVE-INEXPENSIVELY
Since 1917, the Revenue Act has et its ble si ng on
benevolent impulses of individuals through providing for
deduction from taxable income of contributions up to 15%
of their net incom e. The Federal Government encourages
private philanthropy by absorb in g 18.4% to 88% of the
cost of their gifts.
Study this ch art for twenty secon d s:

Individual InCOl'l9S

Contr1but1on at 5% ot Net Income
Net I n c o m e r - - - - - , - - - - - - ' - - - - - - , , - -- - -Subject
Net Cost to
*Psrcent
td

Taxation
1,500
2,000
3,000

4,000
5,000
6.000
8,000
10,000
20,000

Amount
Contr1butor
Absorbed
contri~utlon f-_ _ _.--_ _ _f-_b:..y_o_ov.,.e_rnm_en_t _
1941
1942
1941
1942

75
100
150
200
250
300
'00
500

1,000
1 , 500
2,000

30,000
40,000
50,000
60,000

3,000

70 , 000

3,500

2,500

67.80
90.40
131.10
174.80
208 . 50

250 . 20
317.60
377.00
580.00

735.00
860 . 00
1,025.00
1,170.00
1,295.00

61.20
81.60
117. 90
157.20
186. 50
223 . 80
282.40

333.00

9.6
9.6
12.6

1B.4
18.4
21.4
21.4

16.6
16.6
20 . 6

29.4

12.6

24.6

480.00

42.0

585.00

51.0

660 . 00
775.00
840.00
875 . 00

57.0
59 . 0
61.0

63.0

25.'
25.'

33.'
52.0

61.0
67 . 0
69.0

72.0
75.0

Note that the figures reflect the cost of charitable COlltributions eq ualin g 5% of your net income (the charitable contributions of the average man or woman ranges
from nothing to 10%).
We do not mean t hat if you give $5 or $50 Ot· $500 to
the Coll ege t hat you do not actually give t he institution
that amount. Your saving is effected because you r gift
would otbe rwise be a part of yo ur total taxable income
and taxable as such, if the contribu tiOll bad not been
made. Under the present law, you may give- cheaply.
T a ke an example : Your net income subject to taxation
is $2,000. You may g ive your College $100 at a cost to
you of $81.60 (the Government will absorb the other
$18.40) . Suppose you wish to give $50. Your cost would
be only $40.80.
Why not include U rsinu s College- your College- in
yo ur Jist of cha rities this year? The g ift must he made by
December 31, 1942. Next year's Revenue Law may he
different. You must act now.
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THE PRESIDENT'S LETTER
It is p"obable that the Army and the Navy will soon
announce a plan that for the duration of the war will
define very clearly the contribution that the coll eges and
universities must make to the war effort. The Enlisted
Reserve ('orps has already been established in approved
colleges and universities, and a great many students now
in Ursinus College have enlisted in the ('orps. But the
new plan now being con idered by the Army and the Navy
will probably utilize much more extensively the facilities
of the colleges and universities as centers for training
highly qualified young men as prospective speciali sts and
officers in the armed forces.
Whatevel' the details of the IIew plan, the emphasis
almost certainly will bc upon studies that will be of immediate utility in the prosecution of the wa'·. In the
colleges and universities, the humanities, for the duration
of the war, must to some extent give way to the applied
~ci ences .

This tcmporary and pa,·tial cclipsc of the humanities
is unfortunate but, in the present situation , in ev itabl e.
We are cngaged in a technological war, in which our
opponents have the immense advantage of long preparalion. If we are to survive, we must oppose them with their
own weapons. But as we oppose them, we must remember
that it was not too mueh- bul too little- vital training
in the humanities tbat was responsible for the stupidities
and selfi shness that in so large measure brought us and

tbe whole world to the present unhappy state.
When peace is restored, the American liberal arts college must see to it that the humanities- all that teaches
man to keep his spiritual, moral, esthetic, and intellectual
being in control of his instincts and technologies- occupy
their rightful place not on ly in the schools and colleges,
but in American life as well. Religion, ethics, literature,
art of all kinds, history in its broadest sense- these arc
the studics that must provide the controls in the years
ahead. That these studies can make a more vital contribution to American life than they have made in the past
is not to be denied.
The coll eges and their alumni will do Lheir utmost to
aid in our strugglc to survive as afree people. It is the pecu li ar responsibility of the colleges and their alumni Lo
see to it that we survive as a civilized people- a pcople
able and willing Lo lead in the building of that better
world which will not emcrge spontaneously, but which
must be built ouL of the present chaos. Great as has been
the contl'ibuLion of the colleges to American life, thaL
contribution can and shou ld bc much greater after the
war. So long as the wal'lasts, the collcges must do all that
they can do Lo aid the war effort, and at the same time
tbey must prepare for the still more important contrihution that they can make and must make toward the building of a new world.
N. E. MCCLURE.

COLLEGE IS RECIPIENT OF NEW HYMNALS FOR CHAPEL
The Ursinus Chapel has received new hymnals. Twenty-one churches, all of which have long been closely
associated with Ursinus College, have provided twenty-five hymnals each for use in the daily chapel exercises.
Rev. W. Sherman Kerschner, D.D., of Heidelberg Evangelical and Reformed Church, Philadelphia, Pa., a
mcmber of the Board of Directors, was directly responsible for this project, initiated at the suggestion of Dr. Harry
E. Paisley, President of the Board of Directors of the College. The cooperating churches arc:
Salem Church, Rochesler, N. Y.

St. Paul's Church, l\Iahanoy City, Pa.
Christ Evangelical and Reformed Church. Bethlehem, Pa.
St. John's Evangelical and Heformed Church, Milton, Pa.
First Evangelical and Reformed Church, Spring City, PIl.
Trinity Heformed Church, H anover, Pa.
Leesport Reformed Charge, TJeesport, Pa.
l<'irst Evangelical and Reformed Church, Washington, D. C.
Christ Evangelical and Heformed Church, Hellertown, Pa.
St. John's Evangelical and Reformed Church, Slatington, Pa.
St. l'lark's Evangelical and Reformed Church, Lebanon, Pa.

St. Paul's Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa.
The Telford Charge, Telford, Po.
Trinity Evangelical and Reformed Church, Collegev ill e, Pa.
The Heidelburg Church, York, Pa.
St. John's Reformed Church, Nazareth, Pa.
Trinity Reformed Church, Philadelphia, Pa.
~Il. Bethel Charge, Mt. Bethel, Pa.
Christ Church, Bath, Pa.
The First Evangelical and Reformed Church, Hamburg, Pa.
Trinity Evangelical and Reformed Church, Tamaqua, Pa.

A suitable hook plate bearing the name of the donor churches has heen inserted in each volume.
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OPENING OF 73rd ACADEMIC YEAR
Student Enrollment Above Last
Year's Figures

Pfahler Hall Dedicated at
Annual Founders' Day

l:rsinus is one of a relalively smali
numbcr of coll cgcs ab lc to report
capacity enrollm cnts this year . Thc
1942- 43 cnl·ollm ent tolals .535 as compared with 531 last year. There aJ·e
275 men and 260 women. Of tbis number 21 ~ are new students, the largest
numbcr in this classification in the hislory of lhe collcge. 110 of these are
men and 104 are womcn . 17 transfcr
studcnts are included among this
group, as arc 3 tudents who returncd
to Ursinus after the lapse of a year 01·
1II01·e. 194 of the enterin g group arc
freshmen. Last year thc frcshmen
numbered 154. All the residence halls
arc fi ll ed to capacity. Highland Hall ,
previously used as a men's dOI·mitory,
is now a residence hall for women .
There arc sli gbtly fewer day stud ents
this year because of curtailed tmnsportation f acili ties .
Twenty-three of the men students
and one of the women arc emp loyed in
full-time work in defense industries in
Pottstown and Oaks. leor the most
part, these studen ts reside in coll ege
buildings, take their mcals in the colIcge dining room, and carry a rcdueed
schedu le of coll ege work. This workstudy plan has enabled some young
people to attend coll ege who would
otherwi se find it impossihle to do so.
Because of the accelcmtcd program,
it is now possible for students to enter

The annual Founders' Day Convocation hcld in Bombergcr Ilall on
October 13 was of special inlerest and
importance. .\t the exercises Dr.
I-larry E. Paisley, President of the
Board of Di,·eclo,·s officiall y named the
Science Building for Dr. George E.
Pfahler of Philadelphia, world famous
radiologist and a member of the Board
of Di,·eclors of U rsinus Coll ege since
1935.
In honol· of the occas ion, n ' illi am
David Coolidge, vice-president and
di,·eclor of research for General Electric, delivered an address on "The
R ole of Science Institutions in Our
Civi lization" to a capacity audience of
faculty members, studcnts, and scientists from all parts of the East who
attendcd the convocation .
Dr. Coolid ge empbasized the influence of the science institution and its
teachel·s and traditions.
"It is to the university that indu stry
shou ld look to train men for its laboratOI·ies," D,·. Coolidge stressed, "and if
this work is to be well done, fundamental research must be canied on by
members of the teaching staff of the
university; financial support must, of
course, be provided, and shou ld come
either in the form of a government
subsidy or as a contribution from industry to be in tum liquidated by the
public."
The naming of the Pfahler H all of
Sciencc came as a climax to the enti re
program and the world renowned
radiologist, one of the pioneers in the
field of radium and X-ray, who has
contributed perhaps more than any
other man in the world to the medical
applications of radiology, spoke a few
modest words in response.
Aftel· the dedication, honorary degrees were granted to George "Iorris
Dorrance, famous Philadelphia surgeon, Sc.D .; Harvey Clayton Rentschler, director of research for Westinghouse, LL.D.; William David Coolidge

Ursinus in February, in June, and in

September of each year. It is also now
possiblc for stude nts to bc graduated
at the cnd of any term. It is expected
that approximately 50 students will
complete the I·equircments for gradualion in Janua!y, 1943. In ol"(lcl· to keep
the college filled to capacity, it will be
necessary to have an entering group in
:February of at least this number.
. \Iumni arc urged to coopemte with
the Registrar in submitting names of
prospccti,·e students who are eligible
to entcl· college in Febl"Uary, June, and
September, 1943.

of General Electric, LL.D.; Ray
Stowers Clements, D.D., and Georg·e
Edward Pfahler, LL.D.
A portrait of Dr. Pfahler was unveiled and presented to the College by
his wife, Mrs. George E. Pfahler, at
the conclusion of the program. Dr.
Paisley made the formal acceptance of
the portrait.
Yisiting scientists and doctors were
ente,·tained at a reception in the foyer
of the Pfahler Hall of Science by Dr.
and Mrs. Pfahler imm ediately after
the exercises.
The arrangements for the day were
made by a committee consisting of Dr.
Ralph H. Spangler '97 Chairman, Dr.
Charles A. Behney '12, and Dr. J. H.
Brownback '21.

Ursin us Women's Club
At the fall meeting of the Board of
Directors of tbe Ursin us Women's
Club held in October, the annual December luncheon in PhilaJelphia, an.!
the card party on the campus in the
spring, were discussed. It was deciJ~d
that we request twenty people in various communities to contact five fellow
members in their areas, asking if they
would be interested in attending the
lunch eon. As a result of this preliminary qucstionnaire, plans are being
made to hold the reunion Saturday,
December 5th, at the Arcadia, on
Chestnut Street near Broad . May we
hope for an encouraging attenua:1ee'
Invite non-members to join you in this
reunion.

'Ve arc t ,·ying to arouse interest ia
our organ ization among the girls OJ
the campus by offering them, for their
dormitory funds, half the profits of a
proposition to raise money. Un·
fortunately, few students know what
our club has done until they are about
to graduate. We hope to report in
more detail at the December luncheon .
Present plans are to hold the ear.!
party at Ursinus in the late spring.
The support gi,'en last year was so
encouraging that we feel our members
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will make an effort to retul'll to the
campus that afternoon.
Mrs. Wm. U. IIelfferich, South Hall,
Collegevillc, will be glad to secure a
new subscription or renew an old one
to any magazinc. She has generously
offered to give to the Club the commission she receives as agent. Help
our organization by send ing yoUI' subscripti ons to her.
The Club, at the :May meeting,
voted to offer a $300 open scholarship
to a freshman girl this year. To mcet
that oLligation we need your SUPPOI·t.
" 'i ll you send your annual dues
promptly to Mrs. J. H arold Brownback, Trappe, Pa.?
:Miriam B. Smith, President

OUf Secretary's Letter
D ear Fellow-Alumni:
On another page of the Journal will
be found a summary of the proposed
changes in the constitutio n of the
Alumni Association. A need lor re\·isi~n bas been felt for a number of
years. and a Drafting Committee was
appointed.
The committee contemplates publishing the rroposed new constitution
in the Spring 19-13 issue of the J ournal.
Alumni will thus have an opportunity
to familiarize themselves with it hefore
the Annual Meeting in :May 19-13.
After adoption, the new constitution
will be printed, and a copy distributed
to each alumnus. The committee has
developed a constitution which is
flexible, and more simple, and which,
it is believed, will better serve the
changing needs of the Association.
I should like to call your attention
to the record, on another page of the
Journal, of the women and men of
Ursinus who are in the service, and to
ask any alumnus who knows of additional names, or of later or more accurate addresses of anyone listed , to send
them in to me. It is a difficult task to
discover all of the alumni who are in
the armed forces, and still more diffic"lt to keep addresses up to date. We
on the campus, and your college and
class mates will be glad to hear where

Chester Robbins Gets High
Position In New Jersey
(Picture on front corer)

Chester Rohbins, '13, a native of
Bridgeton, New Jersey, and long connected with the New Jersey public
school system, has been appointed
Deputy Comm iss ioner of Education of
that state. In his new position, :Mr.
llobbin will have chm'ge of the Legal
Division, and will act for the Comm issioner in all matters pcrtaining to this
department. His long and distinguished career in education has provided the new Deputy Commissioner
with an excell ent background for the
high responsibilities that have been
assigned to him.
:Mr. Robbins was graduated from
Ursinus in 1913 and was elected immediately to the tcaehing and coaching staff of the Bridgeton high school.
In 1917 he was made high school
principal and continued in that capacity until 1927. I-Ie was next elevated to
the office of superintendent of schools
of the city of Bridgeton, in which

office he remained until 1933 when he
was appointed superintendent of
schools of Cumberland County with
headquarters in Bridgeton.
Through the years :Mr. Hobbins has
made a host of friends, and in recognition of the esteem in which he is held
by his colleagues a testimonial dinner
was tendered to him and his family in
the Cumberland Hotel, Bridgeton,
prior to their departure from the city .
The Robbins family are now residing
at Prospect .\ venue and Cedar Lane,
Princeton, New J ersey.
:Mr. Robbins has always been a
loyal and devoted SUPPol·tel· of Ursinus. He has taken an active part in

you are, and what you are doing, and
the Journal will kecp them posted if
you will send us news about yourselves.

marked Hunknown" or ~(moved-I eft
no address",

1 am grateful for thc response which
the se\'Ol'Ill members of thc Journ al
Committee have gotten latel y, to requests for news. The more news that
each of you sends us, the better J ournal we can prepare for you. And these
are days when news is being made
rapidly; not a day passes without somc
news coming into my office about a
marriage, or a new service man, or a

change of rank or address.

H. MILLER,
Secretary .

CHARLES

Lost Alumni
Every year the Alumni Secretary
compiles his records, showing addresses of Ursin us grads. Every year
a few communications come back

alumni affairs, and has served as com-

mittee chail'man in sevel'lll financial
campaigns which the College has conducted at various times. His daughter,
iVlary, was graduatcd with honors in
hi story in 19-11, and is now teaching in
the Bridgeton high school.

The College asks the cooperation
of the alumni body in keeping the
office advised of latest changes in
addresses and particularly. in locating
the following:
Mr. C. Gordon Astheimcr, '40
Mrs .. J. i\l. Berkeley, 'Srt
(Gladys E. Stenger )
Dale L, Cnrlherg, i\1. D .. 'S4
;\Ir. George \\'. T. Christlllnn, '24
~ Ir s. II . DeHaven Clenver, '10
p l abcl Hyde )
Mr. Harry Cohen, '40
,' Ir. Edward S. Ellis, ':35
Mrs. :Hnrs!., III Fnusold. ''l9
( Eliznbl'th T. Greager )
) Ir. E(itnuud E. Ford, ' ,~O

;\rrs'(~I~~g~~r~~'~: 'Ii~illlerl)
.'Ir. II. H. Koerper, '07
He\" Gilbert H. Kugler, '3rt
)Ir. D. S. Light, '10
;\Iisa )[llrgnret E. )[illcr, 'Srt
~Irs. Hichard S. Newhillll, '21
(Catherine I-Ieindel)
Thc [lcv. Lee Alcxander Pceler, A.B., 13 D.
;\Iiss Zelia II. Propes, '3rt
[lc\'. Lindcn H. nicc, '05
Mr. WoodrOI'f' W. Hobbins, 'S6
Miss llculnh ;U. SchnefTer, '17

(Continued on page 4)
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Athletics for All Is Aim of
War Training Program
The regular !'Outine of the intercoll egiate sports program at U rsinus
has becn jolted and profoundly di "up led by the war emergency. Last
Spring, in keeping with the "equcst of
the l"ederal Government fo" emphasis
on physical fitness and in view of the
accelerated academ ic work al the college, which cut the Sp ring sport '
schedu lc ill half, a ll intercollegiate
activities WC"e cancelcd, a nd a comprehensive compu lsory physical training program for men was inaugurated.
Baseball, soft ball, track, tennis, golf,
and hiking were offered and each had
an enthusiastic following. The success
of the plan mo,'e than surpassed the
anticipated results, and the spi rit of
the stud ents was splendid. Athletic
participation for all replaced varsity
learns for a few. Ursinus was a pioneer
in this connection and received no
littl e publicity for the same. Many colleges arc now following suit.
Concu rrent with th is move, the
Athletic Counci l canceled a ll intercoll egiate commitments beyond the
1942 football season, and in view of
present transportation difficulties, the
wisdom of this action was more than
justified.'
The same idea will prevail during
the coming yea,'. J n addition to the
four game varsity football schedule,
la rge groups of boys are training for
soccer and 150 lb . football in which
co nditi oning plays a major rolc. In
short, for the remainder of the year, a
strong, v igorolls inlram ural program
will be sponsored, and, if t ranspo rtation can be secured, a few intercollegiate games will be played in each
spo rt by teams selected from t he entire
gro up.
'Vhe" one considers the splend id
results thus far obtained in this movement, the emphasis which heretofore
has been placed on varsity SpOl·ts is
being challenged. The war is likely to
cha nge the entire concept of college
athl etics.

HENDRICKS AND KEPLER PASS
AWAY-LOYAL URSINUS ALUMNI
.\b raham Hun sicker H endricks,
Esq. died on Sept. 9, 1942. He wa.
born Dec. 21. 1866 and was graduated
f!'Om Ursinus Coll ege in 1888, with the
Bachelor of Sciencc degree. H e was admitted to the lVIontgomery COllnty
Ba,' in 1890.
After a successful law carce r, M r.
H endricks was e1ecled Dist"icl A ttorney of Montgomery County for
two sllccessive terms, and al the time
of his death. was serving his fourth
terlll as First .\ ss istant Dist"ict Atto,·ney. .\.t various times he was
Solicito r of the Borough of Poltstown:
from 1909- 1934 hc sC I'ved as Soli citor
of the Borough of Coll egevi ll e and
from 1908-1913 he was Soli citor to the
S he riff of Montgomery County.
In add it ion to the hono"s that carne
to him in his chosen profession of Law,
Mr. H endricks served his comm unity
in other capacities. In 19B he was
elected a member of the B oard of Directors of Ursi nu s Coll ege and h e was
at the time of his death, Chairman of
its Executive Committee. He recei"ed
an honorary LL.D. from U r'si nu s on
Founders' Day, 1939. H e was a Director of the Schuylkill Ya lley Bus Line
from the time of its organ ization.
One of the highest honors that came
to :i\1r. H endricks, or that can come to
any .Mason, was conferred upon him
on September 28 when he received the
Thirty-Third Degree of that order at a
meeting of t he Supreme Council held
in Columbus, Ohio. This honor came
in recognition of Mr. H e ndricks' life
long ser vice in i\Iasonry.
lVIr. Hendrick's grandfather was the
founder of F"eeland Seminary , and a
co-fou nde ,' of Pennsylvania Female
Coll ege.
Mr. H cnd "i cks is sU'Tivcd by hi s

widow, Ella Miller Hendricks, and a
daughter, ;\[iriam Hendricks.
Dr .. \ sl1er Haymond Kepler, died
.\u g. 9, 1942. :For the past forty years
he served the Chinese people as a missiona ry from the Presbyterian Chu,·ch.
lie was the cxecutive secreta,'y of the
General Assembly of the Church of
Christ in China. Mr. Kepler's work
took him the length and breadth of
China. H e was as familiar with till'
peop le and cond itions of the interior
of that great country as he was with
the people and conditions a long its
seaboard. He was an intimate f"iend of
many of C hin a's present leaders, and a
frequent visitor at the home of General
Chiang Kai-Shek. Two yea,'s ago he
was c ited by the Chinese Government
for his work in o"ganizing the Christtian Ser vice Council for Wounded
Soldiers of China.
Dr. Kepler was born Oct. 17, 1879,
was graduated from Easton Academy,
and spent one year at Lafayette College. He transferred to U rsinus College in 1895, and was g"aduated with
the B.A . degree in the class of 1898.
lie took a course at the Ursinus
Theological Seminary and then enter·
ed lIartford Theological Seminary.
H artford, Connecticut, and was graduated in 1901.
Ursinus Coll egc conferred the honol'ary degree of Doctor of Divinity
"pon Dr. Kepler on Founders' Day,
February J.I, 1929. lie rev is ited his
a lm a mater on Alumni Day last yea r,
and delivered an in sp iring address at
the a lumni banquet on the future of
the new Ch in a.
He is surviyed by his wife and five
chi ldren, a ll of whom were missiona ries to China.

Lost Alumni-Continued
.\lrs. Ernl,!sl A. TLowlI.SIiOll, '11
( Mary N. Austerberry )

)fr. Jnmes E. Tucker,

'S~

~[r5'( ~i~~i~iO~ ~ie~~~h~e.

'!)!)

He\', Charles .\. Wl1ltmun, 'Uti
)fr.

lIoll'ard M. Wiest. '92

~Irs.

Arthur Willinck, ''is
(Natha li e E. Grelton)
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Summary of P,'oposed Changes in the Constitution
of the V"sinus College A lumni Association
Minor alterations and co nd ensations not likely to meet with objection arc omitted from this statemcnt, which outlines on ly proposed
changes in procedure.
I. The one-lerm lim it for l)fCsidellls Lo be removed.
2. The election ballot to car ry lh(' names of only llifl'l'

1I0Illill('l'S

for

{'<I<:1i

ofti('("

instead of five as at present.
:1 , The office of Hi storian Lo be discontinued.
L Th e Executive Committee to be composed of clevell IUcmbt'rs. viz;: the three
officers of the .\ ssocia ti on,lwo alumni who arc members of the Coll ege Fnculty
hut nol officers or the Association, olle member nominated by the graduating

dass each year (to gen'e one year), and five members selected fromlhe body of
the alumni- the lall er to he cicclC'(\ ill the Slime way as OmeNS, i.e., in the
general eleclion.
5. The Finance Committee 10 he discontinued; dutil's 10 he perfor med hy Ihe
Executive Committee.
6. The Unde rgraduate Act ivities Committee to be discontinued.
7. The Graduate Activities Committee to he so conslilutC'cI ;.nel se lt'clt·cI thai it i:-,
in effect, a Secretary's Committee.
S. The Committee 011 Publicily and Publi cat ions to Iw r'epl:wl'd by a ('n mmilt<,(, in
charge of the .\lumni Journal.
0. The Alumni J ourna l Committee lo co nsist of s ix members, composed of the
Secretary-Treasurer of the Association, and five members se lected by the
Execulive Committee, as follows: two from the Col lege Fa c ult y o r Administration, and three from the body of lhe alumni.
10 . Prov ision for olher committees to he created as Hceded.

Committee:
EnNE sT C.

WAGNER,

States Navy ill September, 1!H2. Captain Will has heen it commissioned
office,' in the Xavy since \Yorld War I
whcn he sen'ed as Ensign on a tmop
t,'ansporl. Captain Will's coll ege education was inte'Tupted by the first
World War hut he completed his requirements for' g"aduation in 193.5 and
was graduated as of the Class of 1918.
Captain Will was malTied to .\nne
\Yilli ver in 1919. The family consists
of two ch ildren . .fo-.\nne , a Senior in
the Harcum .Junior College, Bryn
Mawr, and Cha"les, .Jr .. a Senior' in the
:\' orristown Hi gh School. M,·s. Will
and the ch ildrell live ill '" orri stowlI
and Captain Will 's present address is
co Fl eet Postmaster, :\e\\' Y ork City.

'10,

:UIRIAM BAR"ET SMITH,

' 14.

Some of Our Alumni in U. S. N.
man , the former i\1ary .\nn Saylor, resides in Royersford , Pa. A son, .James,
is now a midshipman in the U. S.
i'faval Academy. Captain Bartman
passed the State Board exam inations,
was admitted to the bar of the State
of Pennsylvania during the summer
of 1942.

Ensign .\ ndrew F. Hani s, '40, of
:\olTistown, Pa ., is attached to the
office of -"laval [ntelligence with the
.\merican Embassy in London, Englan cl. Ensign Han'i s earned his commi ssion last February. and has been in
England si nce M ay of this year.

Ursinus Graduates Elected
to Legislative Posts
Three graduates of Ursinlls figured
in the recent Penn sy lvania e1cclion
on November 3. Lloyd II. Wood '~.5,
was "e-e1ected as rep"esentative in the
General Assembly from the Third
District of i\Iontgomery County .

Russell C. Bartman, '18, was ,'ecently promoted to the rank of Captain, U. S. Navy. Captain Bar·tman is
at present assistant chief of staff of the
Eighth Naval District headquarters.
.\. native of Collegeville, Captain Bartman entered the Navy as an Ensign
in 1918, serving with the Atlantic
fleet in World War 1. He later saw
service wi th the Asiatic fleet, and has
been attached to Navy yards in New
York and Phi ladelphia. Mrs. Bart-

Alfred C . .\I spaeh '33, was elected
again to his post as rep resentative in
the General .\ssembly from the l;'irst
District of Lancaste ,' County comprising the City of Lancaster.

Charles H . Will, '18, was promoted
to the rank of Captain in the United

'Vanen K. Hess '31 of Heading was
the Democratic candidate for the
position of Secretar'y of Internal .\ffairs. IIess was a former legislator and
made a good run but was defeated in
the Republican state wide sweep. All
three of the candidates a,'e p"acticing
attorneys.
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URSINUSITES-AT
1893 The ML. Zion Church, Sp rin g
Grove, P a., celeb rated ils 60th ann iversary. At tbe same time, the
pa stor, tbe Revcrend George W.
Wel sb, celebrated hi s 35th pastora te
in the chlll'cb.
1914 The R eve rend J obn EJ'Ilest
l\Ierlz, D .D. , was in stalled as pastor
of the Presby terian Ch urch, Newlon, Pa., on Oct. 21.
1909 Garry Cleveland Myers. Ph.D.,
and l\Irs. l\Iyers are conducting a
series of lectures, forums , and round
tabl e talks on problems relating to
cbildren, undcr the sponso rship of
the Chi ld Training Associatio n,
Inc., 1018 S. W abash Avenu e, Chicago, III. Dr. and 1\1I-s. Myers a rc
ser vin g rcspectively as ed itor- inchi ef a nd associated edito r of Children's Activities, the laI'gest and
most important magazine published
for children in this country.
1917 :iUarion R eifsnyder is now located at the American Baptist Mission, Kavali, K ell ore District, India.

HOME

AND ABROAD

1920 Mrs. Donald L. HclA'erich (Anne
Knauer) lectu l'ed before the P erkiomen Branch of the A.A.U.W. at
Coll egev ille, Pa., on Octobe r 14, on
P ennsylvan ia Dutch Art and Customs . Irs. HelA'erich has bee n
donating t he fees from thcse lectlll'es to the U rsinu s " 'o man's Club .
Mrs. Clau s L. Anderson (I-Iel en Frey)
is a perman ent substitute at th e
R oxbo rough High School, R oxborough , Philadelphia.
1923 Reverend F. Nelsen Sch legel of
Washington, D. C., has been elected
Directol' of the Cooperative Co un cil
of Missionary Education, succeedin g Dr. David D. Ba ker, th e new
Ed itor of The M essenger . The office
un der the leadersh ip of Mr. Schlegel
will be located in the Schaff BuilJing Phil adelp hia .
1924 R ev. Edwin N. Faye, Jr. , pastor
of t be Trinity Ev a ngelical a nd R eformed Church, N onistown, P a .
h as a nn oun ced hi s resignation to
take eA'ect J anuary 1st. H e has been

Alumni President's Letter
To be call ed upon to write a column
in the AI~mni Journal, after being
away from lhe College for more than a
quarter of a centlll'Y, on e finds himself
fl ooded with ideas that have passed
tbrough his mind from time to time.
Tbe Alumni Association is the connecting link between U rsin us and the
graduate. It is always a pleasure t o me, .
and I feel sure it is the same to tbe
large body of alumni , to retuJ'll to the
Hold campus" and mingle with former

classmates and acquainta nces. Surely,
many of the former faces are not to be
seen, bu t there is enough of the old
Ursinus spirit present to make one
feel at bome.
In this day of gas rationing, lire ration ing, and even train rationing, it is
quite a problem to plan a week-end
trip of pleasure, and, accidentially or
intentionally, land in Collegeville.
Nevertheless, most of us can find a

substitute, at least once a year. Why
not make a n inventory of you r community? Gather all the Ursinus folks
together for a meeting. Th ere may not
be a n organization already form ed, but
a few members are enough to start one
on its way. Alumni organizations a re
like the proverb ial "s nowball," the
more we roll them, the larger they
become.
Ursinus College can feel justly
proud of its record . The Board of
Directors, Faculty a nd Students need
our support to mainta in this splendid
record.
As president of the Alumni Association, I congratulate those who are
members; and those graduates who are
not, may I make an earnest plea to
renew your membership? We are a ll
working for a greater Ursinus!
Guy A. Koons, '17.

known as a baseball and football
player, having played on local teams
both before and sin ce hi s entry into
the mini stry.
Edwardine E. Tyson, of Phoenixvillc,
Pa., has been appo inted to the
State Social Stud ics Comm ittee.
1\11'. and Mrs. R aymond 1\1. H cdrick
a nn ou nce the Lirth of D oris Yirgin ia, Oct. 2. Mr. H edrick is in the
Icgal div . of the Phila. Ordn a nce
Dist.
1925 Dr. E. C. H erb el' was emr loyed
for th e second summer as para, i'ologist for the Stream Con trol Commi ssion of the State of 1\Iichigan.
Last spri ng Dr. H erber was ad"anced to the rank of Ass ~ciate
Professo r of Bi ology at Di ckinson
College. IIe has recently published
two add itional papers in Parasitology.
1928l\Irs. In'in A. Smith (R ebecca R.
Engel) is substitute teacher of Latin
a nd algeL ra in the P erry T ow nship
Higb School, Shoemakersvi ll e, P a.
H er husband is assistant principal
and teacher in the science department in the same school. 1\11'. and
Mrs. Smith a re the parents of two
sons, D a \'is, 7, and D an iel, 4.
1930 H enry H . Alden is aud itor for the
American Weldin g and Manufacturing Co. of Warren, Ohio. H e bas
been witb the Company since 10~0.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Sullivan,
formerly of H anover, P a . are now
li ving at 368 Butler Rd ., Warren,
Ohio.
1\11'. a nd l\Irs. Wellingto n W. Walters
(Grace Stetler, '30) an nou nce the
birth of Diana Marie, F ebruary !tl.
Tbe Walters live at 115 North
Seventee nth Street, Allentown, Pa.
Mrs. Nicholas Lucia (Elizabeth
Yeates) and her two sons, Stephen
and Eari have left to join Dr.
Nicholas Lucia '29, wh o has reported for active duty at the Statioll
Hospital at th e P ort of Embarkation at New Orleans, La.
Eleanor Tomlinson is teaching rna th-
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ematics in Smedley Jr. High School,
Chester. Pa.
1931 Rebecca W. Price, of Norristown,
Pa., continued hcr studies in specch
and dramatics at Northwestern
University during the summer.
Rev. John A. KauA'roth is now pastor
of the \Vestgrove Presbyterian
Church, Westgrove, Pa.
1932 Mr. and Mrs. John Mengel
(Evelyn Henricks) announce the
Lirth of .John Richard on September
3. The Mengcls arc living in West
Lecs;:JOrt, Pa.
1933 Rev. Walter N . Welsh is now
rcsiding at 6-14 Centcr Street,
Oradell, New Jersey.
i\1:r. and i\irs. John G. Eachus, Jr ., arc
now residing at 220 Fifth Avc .,
Phoenixville, Pa , wherc i\1r. Eachus
is employed as a chcmist at the
Phoenix I ron Co.
.Joseph H . Dichl was ma'Tied to Lillian Rhoads of Boyertown, Pa., on
August 1. Formerly employed with
an engineering company in l\ew
Orleans, he has now teen transferred to Philadelphia.
Mr. and i\Irs. RoLert Hcath (Alice
Smith) arc living in Lamessa, Texas,
where i\Ir . Heath is cmployed as a
towing pilot in the Wi lson Glider
School.
Lieut. (j. g.) Harry H. Pote and Gertrude Lawton Pote, '31, announce
the birth of a son, Ha'TY, Jr., on Octobe,· 17th. Lt. Pote is stationed at
the ;\Iarine Barracks, New Rive,',
N. C. Mrs. Pote is at 308 E. lOth
St., Chester, Pa.
1934 Mr. and Mrs . Sidney Hampson,
Jr. (Sarah Mary Ouderkirk) announce the birth of Ma,'y Sandra on
Aug. 10.
Martha i\1. Moore is teaching French
at \Vcst Chcstcr High School.
1935 A daughter, Claire Ann Bagley,
was horn to M,·. and Mrs . J . William
ragley, R. D . 1, Birdsboro, Pa.,
August 31. i\Irs. Bagley was formerly Sarah Jane Stephen . Mr . Dagley is field assistant for the Travelers I nS.uance Co.
i\:r. and Mrs . A. Edwin Warfield
(Dorothy E. Horne), Wrightsville,

Pa., announce the birth of a
daughter, Dorothy Lynne on Aug.
29.
Roy Johnson is teaching mathematics
and is assitant coach in thc Chcster
High School.
1936 Rev. Paul R. Shelly is now enrolled as a graduate student at the
Union Theological Seminary and
Columbia University. He was
awarded the William Thompson
Fellowship by the Hartford Theological Seminary in 1939. This Fellowship is usually tenable in a German Uni"crsity, but because of the
war, i\Ir. Shelly was unable to leave
this country .
1937 Alcxandcr E. Lipkin has resigned
from the legal staA' of the Phila.
O.P.A. Rent Office to join the staA'
of the Securities Exchange Commission.

Ca"olyn E. Mullin is Industrial Secretary at the Philadelphia Y. W. C. A.
William S. Cramer of York, Pa., has
been awarded a Uni"ersity Graduate Scholarship at Drown Uni"ersity for the second semester 19-1243. Mr. Cramcr reccived his Sc.M .
in physics at Brown in 1938.
1938 Licut. Charles C. "'allick and
Miss Elizabeth G"iswald were married Aug. 22, at Wcthersfield, Conn.
Lieut. Wallick, after his graduation
from Ursinus, attended Yale Divinity School, l\ew Haven, and was
ordained to the Congrcgational
ministry in June 1941. He is now
serving as a chaplain at the Naval
Air Base, Norfolk, \'a.,
Mr. and Mrs. Justus J. Bodley, '38
and '39, are now located in Orange,
N. J., where they may be addressed
at 297 Lincoln A venue.
Anne i\1. Colsher, formerly on the
faculty of thc North Coventry High
School, and StaA' Serge an t Drian
Sando, Jr., Bolling Field, Washington, D . C., were married in Zion
Lutheran Church, Baltimol'e, Md .,
July 4. Mrs. Sando has accepted a
position in the East Donegal Township High School, Maytown, Lancaster County.
1939 Mabel 13. Ditter, who graduated

from the University of Pennsylvania Law Scbool in June 1942, has
passed the state bar examinations.
Edith M. Houck, of Reading, Pa., and
Donald L. Fetterman '41, of East
Grcenville, Pa., we"e man'ied lVlonday, .July 20,1942 at Elmhurst, Del.
Midshipman Fetterman is altaehed
to the U. S. N. R.
1940 The wedding of Margaret Ruth
Crosset, of Audubon, X. J., and
Richard NO"man Frohner, of Philadelphia, took place on October 10, in
the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
Audubon, N. J.
Dorothy Harriet Chambers, of Atlantic City, married Frank Frosh,
on November 26, in St. Andrews
Lutheran Chu"ch, .\tlantic City,
N.J.
Iarthella Anderson is teaching
French, Latin, and English at Prospect Park High School.
Mary Clark Clouse is teaching at
Southhampton High School , Bucks
Co., in place of her husband, Kenneth, '38, who is in Officers' Training School at Fort Eustace.
John B . Wise is cmployed as physical
education instructor in the high
school at Clifton Heights.
Elizabeth Y. Usinger is teaching in the
high school at Woodbury,~. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Heyen (Anabel
Ganscr) are living at 8 Walker Tcrrace, Wakefield, Mass. lVJr-. Heyen
has been transferred to thc Boston
office of the Liberty Mulual Insurance Co.
1941 Janet E. i\Iac~ air, of Chalfont,
Pa., is teaching Frcnch at Langhorne High School, Langhorne, Pa.
Jane K. Pakenham, of I-lollis, N. Y., is
employed as church secretary in the
field of rriigious education at the
Methodist Community Church,
Floral Park, l\. Y.
Nadine E. Sturges, of Duanesburgh,
N. Y., is secretary in the offices of
the Seal Test Corporation, Schcnectady, N. Y.
Helcn B . Adams, of Esterly, Pa., is a
social worker at the Friendship
House, Washington, D. C.
Dorothy J. Newhard, of Allentown,
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Pa., is teaching English and French
in tbe high school at Ri chboro, Pa.
The engagement of Miriam E. l\Iaeder
to Paul R. Swank, so n of Rcv . Dr.
and 1\11-5. C. P. Swank of Oak Lane
was announced by her parcnt , Dr.
and M"s. Hcl1l'Y G.Maeder. l\Iiriam
i a tcachcr of English in the high
school at Conshohockcn. MI'. Swank,
a grad uatc of Gettysburg Collegc, is
a stud c nt in the JJutheran Theological Seminary at Gettysburg. Dr.
Maed er '10, is pastor of the Palatinate R efo l'med Church, Phila., and
a teacher in the Social Studies Departmenl of thc Simon Gmtz High
School.
Mr . and 1\Irs. Ell swol·th Maxton
(E milie Pollock) announce thc birth
of a son in Augu t.
Esther A. Hydrcn was married to
George C. Murpby in the St.
Stephens Episcopal Church, Pitlsfield , Mass., August 9, 19-12. MI'.
MUI'phy, is at prcscnt a Chief P etty
Officel' stationed at Chicago Navy
Pier. 1\1rs. :Uurphy is e mployed in
the Public Libmry at Pittsfield,
l\Iass.
The pare nts of Marion S. Witmer,
Norristown, announced he r marriagc to Lieut. Allan Ray Putnam ,
Norristow n, at l\Iaxwcll Field ,
1\Iontgomery, Ala. , Aug. 8.
Mary Ellcn Hillcgass and Sgt. Hichard
B. Evan s, '40, were marri ed in the
Zion :\Iennonite Church, Souderton,
Pa., Ocl. 24 . On her return from a
wedding trip, Mrs. Evan s will resume her duties as secretary to the
Registrar .
1942 Gracemary Greene, of Readillg,
Pa., and C. Kenneth Snyder '41, of
Brooklyn, N. Y ., wcrc married in
the Vallcy FQI'ge Chapcl, October
10, by R ev. John Robbins Harl.
Julia Hogg '42 was maid of honor,
wbile El'I1cst Mullcr '40 served as
best man. Mrs . Snyder is employed
at the Y. W . C. A.. 18th and .\rch
Streets, Phila.
The parcnts of Joyce LaForge Tuers
announced her engagement to Ensign Charles E. l\Iulligan ex '43 .
,"Voodrow W. Currington, formerly
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sccretary to the general passenger
agent of thc P ennsylvania Railroad
in Phila., has been promoted to the
officc of Division Passe nger Agent
in IIal'l'isb ul'g, Pa. Mr. and Mrs.
Currington becamc th e parents of a
son, Bruce Tcrmnce, bol'l1 Oct. 7tb.
Elizabeth Dakay , of Ardsley, Pa. , is
teaching English in th c high school
at Riverside, N. J.
Elva Jane Buckingham, of Franklinville, N. J. , is in the mathematics
departmcnt of the Paul sboro, N ..J.
high school.
Evelyn lV1. Dorl1bach , of Allentown,
Pa., is on the faculty of thc Hamburg, Pa. , high school, tcaching
English.
Dorothy Janc Ducat, of Hollis, 1\. Y.,
is in the En gli sh department of the
Woodstown, 1\. J. hi gh school.
Joan E. Stoots, of Chestcr, Pa., i employed with F ernald and Company,
Public Accountants, Philadelphia.
Gladys E. H eibcl, of Philadelphia, is
doing secretarial work with the Atlantic R cfining Company, Philadelphia.
On the Morgantown, Pa. Higb School
are two of this year's graduates:
June L. Fritz, of York, Pa., teaches
English, Latin, and German ; Eva
June Smith, of Birdsboro, Pa.,
teaches social studies and biology.
Donald S. Johnson ex '42, of Collegeville, Pa., was given the award for
high scholastic atlainments in the
e ngineering course at Lehigh University, at the annual Founders'
Day exercises. He was one of thirtyfive members of thc Junior Class
honored at this time .
Geraldine 1\1. Reed was marricd to
James Booth, of Chester, Pa., Oct.
24th, at the Llanerch Presbyterian
Church, Llancrcb, Pa. Mr. Booth is
employed by the Sun Oil Company
at l\Iarcus Hook, Pa.
Ensign Albert S. Hutchison, Atlantic
City, N. J., and Gladys Tripician,
ex '44, of the same place, were married in the Rectory of St. James
Roman Catholic Church, Ventnor,
~. J., October 25.
Marion L. Byron, Elkins Park, Pa., is

teaching history in the high school
at Springfield, Pa.
Robert T. Luginbuhl , Malverne, N.
Y., hold an assistantship in the Departmcnt of Mathematics at thc
Univcrsity of Penn sylvania.
Fmnklyn D . Miller, IIazleton, Pa., is
taking gmduatc work at th e University of Pennsylvania. He is an
assistant instructor in chcmistry
and was award cd a fellowship.
.Jose ph D. Chapline, Jr., Philadelphia
is an assistant in the Physics Departm cnt at thc Univ. of Penna.
Richard R. Gay, Phocnixvill e, Pa. , is
studying at Drew Theological Seminary, Madison, N. J.
S. Elizabcth Frorer is employed at the
Wayne Land Tille and Bank Co.,
Wayn e, Pa.
During the summer, Elizabcth Urich,
of Harrisburg, Pa., took a course at
the Inte rnational Business Machines Training School at Endicott,
N. Y.
Roberta E. R. Guinness, Jamaica, N .
Y., is a mcm ber of the faculty of the
Patchoque high school, Patchoque,

L.1.
Marjoric Fostcr, of Cheltenham, Pa.,
is an accountant for the Philco
Radio Co., of Philadelphia.
Dorotby M . Brosz, of Collegeville, has
accepted a secretarial position with
the Army Engineers at the Valley
Forge General Hospital , Phoenixville, Pa.
Lillian R. Linsenberg, 1\ orristown, Pa.,
is a member of the faculty in thc
Norristown junior higb school.
Florence C. Bechtel is teaching social
studies and history in the Collegeville high school.
Mary E. Allebacb , Spring Mount, Pa.,
is attending the School of Occupational Therapy, Univ. of Penna.,
Phila.
B ette A . Replogle, Altoona, Pa., and
Douglas A. Crone, York, Pa., announce their marriage in Baltimore, 1\Id.
1943 The engagement of Frances Will
'43, of York, Pa. , to Norman M.
Callaban, Jr., '42, of Merchantyille,
N. J., was announced in June.
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ALUMNI SERVING WITH THE COLORS
\Ve record here the lIame o f every a lumnus we know
to be in the armed force!. Any omissiO ll s or inaccuracies
are due to our Jilek of information.
WILL YOU CO nnE C T a ny mistakes. and add to
our list? Please addrC9!I the Alumni Secretary. Thank
you.
1916
Gingrich, Herwnll F. (C rudr. ), 1st Nn\'td DisL, 150

Kc~~,uDe\ri~tlS5:, ~{~~~~'~i':~,~:~~r' Serv ice. Manili. P. r.
1917

.\II::~I~~~rFI ;;~ark G. (Lieut.), Army Air Force, Millmi
Yost, Lloyd O. ( Licut. Col.. V. S. A. ), Vnldosta, Gil .
1918

Bnrtman, nUS9cll C. (Capt. U. S. N. ), Federal Office

wNl.d'i:i,~ic~ V{lc('C!p::R V. s.

N. ), I". S. S. Omaha,

e/ o Postmaster, New York City.

1923
Houck. E. Kat! (Lieut. Comdr. U. S. N. n. ), Senior
.:\lcdicnl Director. U. S. S. Susan B. Anthony.
1924

Barc, Hcl' .. P. Wesley, (Chaplain), ~9lh Air Base Group,
Army t\l r 811se, Charlotte, N. C.
Hi~l~s~~~~II,)~o~I;~jk\~~mdr. U. S. N. R. ), U. S. Na\'al
1928

Loux, Al vin L. 419 T . S. S., Bks. SOl, Sheppard Ficld,
Texas.
1929
Lcinbach, Irwin 5., M. D., Orthopedic Hospital, Oxford,
England.
Lucia, Nicholas ( Licut. i\ 1. C.), Station Hospita l, Port
of Embnrkation, New Orlelllls, La.
1930
Ci~~'loseph A. (Tech. Sgt.), 715 M. P. Bn., Peekskill .

Gavin, Austin, Jr. (Sgt.), Regt. lIq . Btr:r. 7~. F. A.
Force 6814, A. I). O. 50~, San francisco. Calif.
Koche nderfer, 'I homas '1'., i\1. D., 159 Statio n Hospital,
A. P. O. 880. c/ o Postmaster, New York. N Y.

§~:~k~,Eja~t:GC~(t~~tf'J~:PJ'r~~!~s E;rrlnads·e.
Orleans, La.

New

193 1

Dotterer, Cba!. S., i\I.D, ( Lieut. ), U. S. Naval Hospital ,
Newport, Hhode Island.
Le;~~'Jao:e~, (C;~il' Dtry. 8, ~60th C. A., West Portal,

~"lf,~I~~·C~'w~I'3~i~;;~~~"l;a.180th Base Hospital, U. of
Stephenson, Daniel H"
Waycross, Ga.

M.D., Gen. Lee Auto Co .•
1932

CON~~\'~·P~:!s~n(,).l~{~~'t:,r G~:)'

Hq. III Army Corps,
Lit~f~~d, Clarence S. (Cn pt. ). Med. Corps. On Foreign
1933

Ci§\~~~· I~:i~i~~s~~I?~;.~~t~al Corps, Station Hospital,
Faux, Fred J. ( Lieut. j,g. ). Na\'y Medica l Corps.
H Obrd~~n~~aiDi!:', A~i::~J~~'n,0:td~rs 'I raining School.
Morris, Elmer M . (Sgt.), 7th Armored Div., Camp
Polk, Ln.
Parunak. Ararn Y. ( Licut. U. S. N.), Abroad.
1934

AI~.~i,gt~'o~~ect.e:\I~~d~~i~~J:)' 805th T. D. Battalion,
Brown. Sara E., WA V l!.S, Smith College, Northampton,
l\lal!l.
HC:~'p Doi/IR:dl.d E, ( Lieut.). Army ).Ied. Air Corps.
Sommers, .l:. lmo B .• ~I.D. ( Lieut.. )LC. ), Camp
Blanding, I· la.
Yergat, John G .• Jr., U. S. C. G., Lew es, Del.
Ex.193.J.-Diskan, A. Elmer (Capt.). l-!O Postmaster
San Francisco, Calif.
'
1935

Covert, E. Wayne (U. S. N,).
Frantz, Hobert It. (i\I.D. ), i3rd Med. Bn., 0.421800,
A. 1'. O. 8 13, Postmaster, Ncw York.
Knudsen, Edward J . (Ensign. V. S. N.), III chargc or
arm ed crew nbourd u mercllunt vcsgel.
Kutru. Peter G. (Lieut.), .Med. Corps, Sclfridge Field.
i\~ i ch.

Price, Walter 5., M.D. (CIlPt.), Camp Forrest, 'fulla.
homo., Telln.
Witman, Horace L. ( p \·t.), ~8th Compo C. A., A. P. O.
948, Seattle, Wash,
1936

UeV~~'d,~~hil~~e~ph~;,ii~:' )' U. S. N. R., Phila. Navy

Cui.bA.I?~.~~I.)~ICsa~·p(~~'vGI:~i?l.nd Bn. ( Oct. ), 100
Deen. Robert H. P I.U .). U. S. S. Savunnah, c/o Post.
master, N. Y.
Gensler, Harold B. (Sgt. ). 8ilst Signa l Wire ) l aintenance Co., A. P. O. 80'l, c/ o Postma~ter, N. Y. C.
Grimm, John G. (En~igll), Han'a rd Univ., Cambridge,
).Iass.
Harbaugh, E. Kcrmit, 20nh Coast Artillcry ( A. A, ),
Ca rnl) Stewart, Hincsv ill e, Ga.
J ohnso n. Norris (Lieut.), U. S. N. n.- T. '1'. S. P.,
N. A. 5. , Sail Diego, Ca liL
Peirce, Richard B. Stu lion Hospital , Ca mp Dowie •
T exas.
Hcese, James ( P vt.). 71st Bomb Squad, Jackson .\ ir
Base, Jllckson, ).Iiss.
Stoudt, l\lark n ., I nfantry In structor, Cam p Whccler,
Ga.
Trumbore, C. Lcon (Corp. ), ;\Iofret Field, ) Iountainview. Cu lir.
Wjl~~eF: ~,ID~~~~~~rrl~a!~, ~~\~: ), Rnttery C'. 14th

k:

1937

Uunn, Hichard ( 1'\'1.). Army )Ied. Corps, Fl. Beh·oir •
Va.
H~~e.!.p g~\'i~i~ C(.Li eut.), Anti·Aircraft Artillery.
~IacNair. Ward F. ( Pl'l ,). c/o Finance Office, Schofield
Barracks, Hawaii.
Santoro. Georgc, Hccruit Depot, Mnrin c Barracks,
I'lulooll ~40. Parris Is., S. C.
Se neenbach , Carl F. ( Lieut. ), Btry, K, OOlst C. A.
(A. A. ), Southwnrk Stat ion, Pilila., Po.

~~it~: J::~! ~f::.g: b~ti~~s~~I~;:t~~~11/iJd~C~lif.

T\D;~r.~lli. I¥.a;~~i,~!t: ~;~~;I,~;~t.ei::~.ovost ]\I nrshnll's
1938

Bishop. i\l ury B. Acceptcd by WAVES.
Burtoll, Norlllull T. ( l'l't. ). Army Air Force, Tech.
School No.3, i\l adison, Wis.
Clouse, Kcnneth L" O. '1'. S., Ft. Eustis. \'a.
Craigic. Pllul S., Officers Cundidnte School, Fort Si ll ,
Okln.
Ditzel , Frederick W., Kesslcr Field , :"Iiss.
Groff, Vernon D. ( Lieut .), Fighte r Command School,

G!e~t~ ~~~llr~sN~~,I:r"X~'i~\~'n

Cadet.
H ~::; ~:~u;~i:c!~: ~~,i~:)' A.
50~. c/o Postmaster,
Laughlin, Henry P. A, ( M.D. ), ).fedical Officer, U. S. S.
St rong.
Lecrone, Kenneth E. (Lieut.), Anti-Aircraft Artillery,
Cam Da\'is. N . C.

P. O.

1

e:nr.

MAi~l~ o~~c;i, ~~!r!~a~t;r~§a~St'~2~c1:cno~
Hosp.,
Porumbo, John J., Bowbnrdier, 20th Bomburdment

noS~~~~d: Wi~I~~~:'ifl~N~~I~~.

Air Station, Jncksonville,
Fla,
Tomlinson, John G., c/o Finance Detachment, Schoficld
Barracks, Hawllii.
Van 'J ries, Thomas (E lisig n). U. S. N. 11.., St. Louis, Mo.
Wallick. C I18 rJcs C. , J r. ( Licut.), Chaplain, Nava l

w3f:~:ti~~al::~~, ~~~~fo};, rtieut.) , Murshall Field.
West Palm Beach, Fla,
Wolfe, Henry G., ex 'S8. Jst Lieut., U. S. Army Denlal
Corps, stntiollcd at Fort Knox, Kentucky.
1939

Dunn, Alle n 5., Jr" On Training Ship, Prairie State.
Hass, Albert I)., D. D. S. (Ens ign-V. S. N. H.)
Power, WiliiaUl M. (Elllllg n). H~. SO. Pacific Area,
Fleet P.O.-San Francisco. Calif.
Towsey, W. £lIiolt, Jr. (Pvt. ), Fort Meade. :\Id.
Yeomans, William L. ( Lieut. ), Ofhcers Candidate
School, Fort Sill. Okla.
1940

Atkinson, Harry t. (Lieut.), Duke Univ., Durham.
N. C.
Chalk , Walter n .• i\ 1. A, C.-O. C. 5 .• Co. B, Camp
Barkeley. Texas.
Chern, l'lnrold L. (COff). ), ('amp Lee, Hichmond, Va.
Dietz, Robert E., Co. A., 104tll Med. Dn., A. P. O. 29,
.Frederi cks burg, Va.
Evans, Hichard U. (Sgt.), A. A. A. Board, Camp
Davis. N. C.
Harris, Andrew }~ . (Ensign), Office of Na\'a l I ntclli.
gence, American Embllssy. London. Eng.
Hartman, Dlu'id S. (Ca det ). NavlI l Air Service, J ackson\'ille, Flu.
J oh nsto nc, J umes S. ( Lieut., j.g.), U. s, N. abroad
U. S. S. Tappuhnnnock.
Kohn, Martin 1\ 1. (Sgt.), A. P. O. 305, Battery C, 100th
.F. A., Camp Shelby, 1\liss.

klu:t~;I;I~nn(,~1~;t?:J~~(i)~~~t ~~~<h,~f;tlltf~rlr{;i~~ag

Batt., Camp Croft. S. C.
Moyer, Howlett, C. A. Brignde. Seattle, Wash.
~Iuller, E. I). (Lieut. ), Scouting Sqd rn ., Nnval Air Sta.,
Norfolk. Va.

HU.I~~ierSj.'i;~d~dS~i\~:III~rl;~t~'a.359th Q. )1. J'latoon,
Snyder. Willard .\1. (Ca pt. ), Arwy Gunnery School Las
\'ega s, Ne\'a da.
'
Swift, Frederic W.• Ellington Field. Texas.
Thompson, I::dward (Sg t. ), Band O. H. T. C., J'ro\'ing
Ground, Aberdeen. )1(1.
W!lIiaws, Willi alD A., Naval Air Station, Bcrmuda.
WISe, HOlI'ard, Camp Lee. Va.
Zvarick, Albert J . ( Lieut. ), Chclll. WarfArc Sen'ice
ScilOOI, Edgewood Arscnal, 1\ld.
Ex· 1940

Sar)~oC. Udnn (Sta fr Sgt.), Bolling Field, Washingtoll.
1941

l1 arry, Nichola~ I Lieut. )
BJ um, Churlcs ( tieut;), 8th .oi\·., Ft. Jack:loll , S. C.

g~~\~l~'. 5~I~E~~:r~~t' (1~~i~~\:r ~.0s.~~~ay{~~o.~;~!!~, t~;t

DIrector s Ofl.ec, Cristobal, Canal Zone.
Darlington . Edward D. BaU, B. , Srd Bn., 1st Hcg.,
F. A. H. C .• Fort Bragg , N. C.
Da\'is.J. Dougla ~ ( Lieut. ), Hdqt. 10S\Ied nn A PO
8. Camp Li\'i m;sto n, La.
-"
. . .
Deardorfl. Kenneth E.
Dctwiler, Hay F .• S<luad t\, Class 4211, Gunther Ficld,
AlII.
EI:~~~~'ri~eFil~la~~~I~~' 80th Hqrs. & Air Base Sqdrn.,
Fettermnn, DOll aId L., ;\lidsbipman. U. S. N. H
Frey, Willi am II. (~o rp. ), )lIlrine Barracks. N~\'al Air
Sta .• I'elllwcoln,
Har:tline,. Danicl (Cudet ), Na\'a l Air Corps. Jnckson.
vd le. ~I a,

"'II.

1941

l-hrtranft, RicluHd (Licut.), Co. 1::, 15th Sig. Sen'. Rcg.,
Fort l\lonllloulh. N. J.
Ja cobs, Da vid I. ( l~ns i ~n ), U. S. S. Conway, c/o Posi.
lJla~ter. New York City.
.McConnell, Hobert H . ( Licut. ), Btty. B ~Oth Bn.
Camp Wallace, Tc:o:as.
"
i\lusscr, J oh n II. ( P vt.). Co. 0, 2nd Dn., O. R. T. C.,
Aberdccn Proving Grounds, Md.
Schu ltz, Ulon clie U. WAVlti, Smith College, Northampton. Mass.
Toulon, Nllt '1' .• 8rd, Na\'al Air Corps, Jacksonville Fla.
Troxell, Victor D. S. ( Ensign ), Flight Instructor, I;hila.
Navy Yard.
Zcski, M, H. (P vt.), BllLtcry L, 96th C. A., Camp Davis.
N. C.
Ex· 1941

Shoemaker. Richard (I)"t. ), Graduate. College of
Army I::lIOchange School. Princeton, N. J.
1942

Agan, Knrl E., Jr. (Ensign), Har vard Uni\·., Cam.
bridge, i\lau.
Arnold. HiclJard W. ( Ensign ), Stationcd at Norfolk \'a.
Binder, Fred "'. (A\'. Clldct). Barracks 6, U. S. N: H. ,
Air Uase. Ualla5, T exa~.
Ca llahan, Norman i\ 1. (.\ Ii dshiprnan ), 820 Tower Court
Chicago, III.
'
CoCII~el~~11~tlll~N:~. (th . Cadet), Na\'al Air Corps,
Crone, Douglas A.
Enrle, Leroy C. (Av. Cadet ), NaVAl nesen'e Base,
Dlillns, 'I exas.
}o' lynn, William J.
GIA~,~~c~~~i~,hJ)~"<.:. Jr. (Av. Cadet ), Naval Air Corps,
Herber, Denton O~nsign ), Stationcd at Norfolk, \'0.
Hutchinson. Albert~, (Ensign), l'.orfolk, \'a.
LOWIICS, Joyce 1'. [Olr. Cund.). Co. 3, 1st !tH,. \\'AA C
'I rllg. Centcr, Flo Des ~Ioines, l a.
)'l c.Fa rJa!ld , Hobert II. (Ensign) , Na\'aJ Trainillg Stu.
tlOn, NeW I)Ort, n. I.
Se~t:~~~~~'t~~, J\;a(.Lieut.), 18th R.O.C., Co. K., Brks.

~~~I~~~~oJgjl~' ~fa1t:tJ~i~~)~ I~r~~~~;~'al;ni\'.,

Cam-

bridge, :"la95.

E x-1942

Gnrlock. J OIIlI C., II. S. Army Air Corps. :\lobile, Ala.
)'lncKe nzie, D. Brucc ( I'\·t.), O'!.cers Candidate

w;~di~~i;t~nCI~:Orl~/~I:~i{'L1~a~t.),

Army Air Force,

Turncr Field, Albany, Ga .

Ex-1943

APC~~~t.E~J~~r~:~ti!~~s~tlery C., 1st Un., C. A. (A. A.)

~,~ls;~,~~h:~'ISi?e~~~~~j{·(~~~~8.1Sf[~;:~~~~tD~i~k~;0il~i
A viatioll Co., Oougills. Ga.

Ex· 1944

Barab, B. J. (Av, CudeL)

GII::~r~'~~0.\\~s6~t.~·'J: ~.~: ~~~ ~l~,.:I}aa~~~~~\~{tl~~~;I!:
Hall man, Erie J. ( Lieut. ), Co. B,. 14th l nf. Bn., Camp
Wheeler. Ga.
Tnlarico. Wm. G., Civilian Pilot Training Course, F. &
M. Collegc. Lancastcr, Pa,

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
----------.'---------GENERAL ASSOCIATION

Pres. Guy A. Koons, '17
Vice-Pres. Alfred C. Alspach, '33
Sec.-Treas . Charles II. Miller. '2-10, Collegeville, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA ASSOC fATIO K

Pres. George W. R. Kirkpatrick, '26
Vice-Pres. Samuel S. Gulick, '18
Sec.-Treas. Florencc O. Benjamin, '30

YORK ASSOCL\.TIO:>I

Pres. GORDON 'I'. SPANGLER, '36
Vice-Pres. DOROTHY BECK l\ICBRIDE, '30
Sec. MARY E. MYERS, '34

113 ,,'. 23rd St., Chester, Pa.

123 W. Market St., York, Pa.

l'reas. and Bus. M gr.
FREDERICK GLATFELTER, '39
NEW YORK ASSOCIATION

Pres. Mary A. Marquardt, '2-10
Vice-Pres. J. Wilbur Clayton, '28
Sec. Emily J. Laber, '3-10
19-10 Sherman Ave ., T eaneck, N. J.
I

LANCASTER ASSOCIATION

Pres. H. S. SHELLEY, '97
Sec. DAVID R. STEPHENSON, '3-10
540 N. Duke St. , Lancaster, Pa.

l'reas. M. Adelaide Hathaway , '27

READING ASSOCIATION

Pres. Ronald C. Kichline, '16
Sec. Ruth Nickel Sellers, '25
206 Intervilla Ave., West Lawn, Pa.

NORRISTOW~

ASSOCI.\.TION

Pres. PA UL P. WISLER, '27
Vice-Pres . J. HAROLD BROWNBACK, '2 1
Sec. i\<IIRIAM BARNET SMITII, '11
Collegeville, Pa.

1'reas.
LEHIGH VALLEY

FRANCES GRAY,

'33

ASSOCIATIO~

Pres. R. l\1AXWELL PAINE, '26
Vice-Pres. REGINALD H. HELFFERICH, '28
Sec. ANNA B. TnoMAs, '30
427 South St., Slatington, Pa.
Treas. CYRIL C. HELFFERICH, '24

TREKTON ASSOCIATION

Pres. LAWRENCE V. SHEAR, '34
Vice-Pres . HENRY S. KAUFFMAN,
Sec. IDA TROUT BENNETT, '37

'2~

